A Christmas Carol - 2016

Albright Theatre 2017-2018 Season

We thank you for joining us at The Albright Theatre and we hope you enjoy
our 44th season!

Proof - 2016

The Other Place - 2016
Incorruptible - 2017

The Albright Theatre Board of Directors would like to say “Thank you!” to
all of our volunteers who made our
2016-2017 season successful. Without
our actors, directors, and stage workers, we would not be able to put on
43 years of great performances. As we
get ready to celebrate our 44th season, we invite you to join us with any
skill you possess. Volunteers are
needed in many areas; from box office
to backstage to costumes to lights.

The Importance of
Being Earnest - 2017
The Effect of Gamma
Rays on
Man-in-the-Moon
Marigolds - 2017

Jerry Przpezniak is a novice playwright
whose play becomes Broadway-bound. He
and his fiance Arlene move to the big city
where they are bombarded with a has-been
actor, a larger than life actress, and a stage
manager and director trying to keep it all
on track. See what goes on behind the
scenes in this hilarious show!

Susy must keep her wits about her when a
con man tries to convince her to hand over
a doll that could implicate her innocent
husband in a terrible crime. Susy is blind
and must to turn the tables and keep the
con man in the dark where she has the upper hand. An edge-of-your-seat classic
thriller.

September 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 17, 22, 23
Fridays & Saturdays 8pm, Sundays 2pm
Tickets $20 adults & $15 students/seniors

October 27, 28, 29, November 3, 4, 5, 10, 11
Fridays & Saturdays 8pm, Sundays 2pm
Tickets $20 adults & $15 students/seniors

Jean Shepaed’s
A Christmas Story
Adapted by Philip Grecian

Glengarry Glen Ross
By David Mamet

Based on the much-loved classic film, join
Ralphie as he pines for his Red Ryder, decodes secret messages, witnesses the
feared triple-dog dare, and tries to make it
to Christmas with the help of his oddball
but loving family.

The highs are dizzying and the lows are terrifying in this gripping play about real estate. The desperation is palpable as these
Chicago salesmen reach for the top prize,
which is quickly slipping away. They try all
manner of tactics to come out on top but
does the end justify the means?

December 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 17
Fridays 7:30pm, Saturdays 2:30pm and
7:30pm, Sundays 2:30pm
Tickets $20 adults & $15 students/seniors

March 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 16, 17
Fridays and Saturdays 8pm, Sundays 2p
Tickets $20 adults & $15 students/seniors

Of Good Stock
By Melissa Ross

Necessary Targets
By Eve Ensler

The Stockton Sisters attempt to enjoy their
reunion but their time is marred by old drama, as family reunions often are. They fight,
argue, laugh, and thoroughly bemuse their
partners. Tensions bubble to the surface as
the sisters face their family legacy and try to
come to terms with everything going wrong.

A psychiatrist and a journalist travel to Bosnia to interview and try to help women refugees. Through their struggles witnessing
violence and unimaginable terror, the survivors of war must find their strength to keep
each other afloat and alive.

April 27, 28, 29, May 4, 5, 6, 11, 12
Fridays and Saturdays 8pm, Sundays 2pm
Tickets $20 adults & $15 students/seniors

June 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 17, 22, 23
Fridays and Saturdays 8pm, Sundays 2pm
Tickets $20 adults & $15 students/seniors

B E C O M E A S E AS O N T I C K E T H O L D E R AN D S AV E !
Your season ticket package includes all six shows in our season: Don’t Talk to the Actors, Wait Until Dark, A
Christmas Story, Glengarry Glen Ross, Of Good Stock, and Necessary Targets but at a highly discounted
rate! Enjoy preferred seating (with a reservation made at least 48 hours before show time) and $6 in Albright
Bucks (good for one free concession per show). Season tickets are $65.00 for adults and $50.00 for students/
seniors. To order season tickets, please complete the form below and mail it along with your payment. Tickets
will be mailed out after we receive this form. To pay by credit card, please visit our website*. Thank you for
your support!

Wait Until Dark
By Frederick Knott

Name (please print clearly): ________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ Zip: ________________ Phone: ______________________________
# Adult Tickets: _____x$65.00 = $ ____ # Student/Senior Tickets:____ x$50.00 = _____TOTAL = $_______
*If you wish to pay by credit card, please order online at albrighttheatre.com. Click on the PayPal button and
follow the instructions. For cash and check, please mail to:
The Albright Theatre Company, PO Box 61, Batavia IL 60510 Please call 630.406.8838 with any questions.

Don’t Talk to the Actors
By Tom Dudzick

